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The three isozymes of 3-deoxy-~-arabino-heptulo-aromatic amino acids. The primary sequences of DAHP synsonate-7-phosphate synthase from Escherichiacoli
thases from E. coli (2-4), Salmonella typhimurium (5), Sacwere overproduced, purified, and characterized with charomyces cereuisiae (6), and Solanum tuberosum (potato)
respect to their requirement for metal cofactor. The (7) have a high degree of similarity throughout the polypepisolated isozymes contained 0.2-0.3 mol of iron/mol of tide, implying a common ancestry and conserved structural
enzyme monomer, variable amounts of zinc, and traces and functional properties.
of copper. Enzymatic activity of the native enzymes
It is now clear that DAHP synthases in general require a
was stimulated 3-4-fold by the addition of Fez+ions to divalent metal cofactor for activity, although the role of the
the reaction mixture and was eliminated by treatment metal ion remains undefined. Though the DAHP synthase
of the enzymes with EDTA. The chelated enzymes were
reactivated by a variety of divalent metal ions, includ- isozymes from E. coli have been studied most extensively,
ing Ca”, Cd2+, Co2+,Cu2+,Fe2+,Mn2+,Ni2+,and Zn2+. details of their metal requirement still remain confused due
The specific activities of the reactivated enzymes var- to anabundance of conflicting evidence. In earlier work, some
ied widely with the different metals as follows: Mn2+ enzyme preparations were found to be inhibited by chelating
> Cd2+,Fez+> Co2+> Ni2+,Cu2+, Zn2+>> Ca2+.Steady agents and reactivated by divalent metals (8-lo), whereas
state kinetic analysisof the Mn2+,Fez+,Coz+,and Zn2+ others were unaffected by chelation or exogenous metals (1214). More recent reportsindicated that the three
isozymes are
formsofthephenylalanine-sensitiveisozyme
(DAHPS(Phe)) revealed that metal variation signifi- iron-dependent (11, 15), although other evidence favored cocantly affected the apparent affinity forthe substrate, balt (9) or copper dependence (16). DAHP synthases from
erythrose 4-phosphate, but not for the second sub- otherbacteria (i.e. S. typhimurium DAHPS(Tyr) (17) and
strate, phosphoenolpyruvate, or for the feedback in- Streptomyces aureofaciens DAHPS(Trp) (18)) and from varhibitor, L-phenylalanine. The tetrameric DAHPS(Phe) ious eukaryotes (i.e. S. cereuisiue (6),Neurospora crassa (19),
exhibited positive homotropic cooperativity with re- cauliflower (20), and Vigna radiata (21)) have generally been
spect to erythrose 4-phosphate, phosphoenolpyruvate, shown to be EDTA sensitive and stimulatable by various
and phenylalanine in the presence of allmetals tested. divalent cations, although the identity of the effective metal
ions and the extentof stimulation varied.
We report here parallel studies of the metal requirement of
thethree E. coli DAHPsynthases. Cloning of the genes
The enzyme DAHP synthase (EC 4.1.2.15, phospho-2-deencoding the enzymes into aplasmid vector designed for their
hydro-3-deoxyheptonate aldolase) catalyzes the condensation
overexpression facilitated rapid purification of the isozymes.
of phosphoenolpyruvate (PEP)’ and erythrose 4-phosphate
Evidence is presented that the three
isozymes have a common
(E4P) toyield 3-deoxy-~-arabino-heptulosonate-7-phosphate
metal requirement that can be satisfied in uitro by a variety
(DAHP) and Pi (1).This reaction is thefirst committed step of divalent metal ions. It is also shown that the identity of
in the biosynthesis of chorismate in microorganisms and
the metal ion utilized significantly affects the kinetic propplants, from which tryptophan, tyrosine, phenylalanine, and erties of the enzyme. Possible roles for metals in DAHP
aromatic cofactors such as folate and quinones are derived. synthase function are discussed.
DAHP synthase serves as the primary site for feedback regulation of carbon flow into chorismate synthesis. Escherichia
MATERIALS AND METHODS*
coli contains threeisoenzymic forms of DAHP synthase,each
ofwhich is subject to feedback regulation by one of the
RESULTS
Purification of E. coli DAHP Synthmes-Plasmid vectors
*This workwas supported by Research Grant GM35889 and
Training Grant GM07082 from the National Institutes of Health. for overproduction of the three DAHP synthase isozymes
The costs of publication of this article were defrayed in part by the were developed in order to facilitate rapid, high-yield enzyme
payment of page charges. This articlemust therefore be hereby production. The aroG, aroF, and aroH genes were inserted in
marked “advertisement” in accordance with 18 U.S.C. Section 1734 separateconstructions behind the tac promoter (ptac) of
solely to indicate this fact.
phagemid pttS7, a high copy number expression vector (Fig.
$ Present address: Dept. of Developmental Biology, Beckman Cen1).The aroG construction (pttG1)differed from the aroH and
ter, Stanford University School of Medicine, Stanford, CA 94305.
$ To whom correspondence should be addressed Dept. of Biology, aroF plasmids in that it retained the native aroG promoter
downstream of ptac (Fig. 1). Induction of DAHP synthase
Gilmer Hall, University of Virginia, Charlottesville, VA 22901.
The abbreviations used are: PEP, phosphoenolpyruvate; E4P,
erythrose 4-phosphate; DAHP, 3-deoxy-D-urubino-heptulosonate-7phosphate; IPTG, isopropyl-@-D-thiogalactopyranoside; BTP, 1,3bis[tris(hydroxymethyl)methylamino]propane;HPLC, high performance liquid chromatography; SDS-PAGE, sodium dodecyl sulfatepolyacrylamide gel electrophoresis.

Portions of this paper, including “Materials and Methods”, Figs.
1 and 2, and Table I, are presented in miniprint at the end of this
paper. Miniprint is easily read with the aid of a standard magnifying
glass. Full size photocopies are included in the microfilm edition of
the Journal that is available from Waverly Press.
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Metal Requirement of DAHP Synthase
gene expression with IPTG resulted in each of the enzymes
becoming the most abundant polypeptide in cell extracts (Fig.
2). Expression of aroG was the most efficient due to the
tandem promoter arrangement; a construction lacking the
native aroG promoter yielded 40% less enzyme (not shown).
It should be noted that the copy numbers of the expression
vectors constructed here were significantly greater than those
of the plasmids used recently for the production of
DAHPS(Tyr) (17) and DAHPS(Trp) (11).
The three DAHP synthase isozymes were purified by similar two-step protocols (see “Materials and Methods”). Representative results aresummarized in TableI and Fig. 2. The
final preparation of DAHPS(Phe) ( M r40,000) was estimated
to be about 98% pure based on densitometric scanning of
Coomassie-stained SDS-PAGE gels, with a single visible contaminant of M, 26,000. The DAHPS(Trp) (Mr 42,000) and
DAHPS(Tyr) ( M ,41,000) preparations were slightly less pure,
each having several minor contaminating components. The
three isozymes were stable for extended periods when stored
on ice in BTP buffer containing 200 p~ PEP.
Dependence of DAHP Synthase Activity on Divalent MetaL+”s was reported previously for DAHPS(Trp) ( l l ) , inclusion of Fez+ions in reaction mixtures stimulated the activity
of the DAHP synthase isozymes in crude extract (Table I).
Treatment with various chelating agents, including EDTA,
1,lO-phenanthroline, 8-hydroxyquinoline, and 2,2‘-dipyridyl,
reduced activity by 60-90% (data not shown). The degree of
metal activation of the isozymes increased during purification
(Table I).Atomic absorption analysis of the purified isozymes
found each to contain substoichiometric amounts of iron and
zinc (i.e. less than 1 g-atom/enzyme monomer) and traces of
copper, but no detectable cobalt or manganese (Table 11).
These resultssuggest that themetal sitesof the enzymes were
only partially saturated in crude extracts and that they lost
metal duringthe process of purification.
Metal-free preparations of the threepurified isozymes were
prepared by dialysis against buffer containing 1 mM EDTA,
followed by dialysis against metal-free buffer to remove the
EDTA. Atomic absorption analysis verified the absence of
iron, zinc, copper, cobalt, and manganese inthe EDTAtreated enzymes. The chelated enzymes were essentially devoid of catalytic activity but were readily reactivated by the
inclusion of Fez+ as well as numerous other divalent metal
ions inthe reaction mixture, including Ca2+,Cd”, Co2+,Cu2+,
Mn2+,Ni2+,and Zn2+.The range of activities restored by the
different metals varied more than 10-fold (Table 111). Mn2+
gave the highest activity with all threeisozymes and Ca” the
lowest. With few exceptions, the hierarchy of activities supported by the different metals was the same with the three
isozymes. It was also noted thatthe specific activity of
DAHPS(Phe) with each metal was consistently 2-3-fold
greater than that of DAHPS(Trp) or DAHPS(Tyr). Other
cations tested, including Mg+, Na+, and K+, were ineffective
TABLEI1
Metal content of purified DAHP synthases
Atomic absorption analysis of samples of purified isozymes was
carried out in triplicate as described under“Materials and Methods.”
Concentrations of the enzyme preparationsanalyzed were as follows:
DAHPS(Phe), 38.4 p ~ DAHPS(Trp),
;
9.2 p ~ DAHPS(Tyr),
;
5.4 p ~
The detection limits for the metals were as follows: iron, 48 nM; zinc,
1.1pM; copper, 8 nM; manganese, 18 nM; cobalt, 3 nM.
Isozyme
ZincIron
Copper Manganese
Cobalt
g-atom/nwl enzyme monomer

DAHPS(Phe)
DAPHS(Trp)
DAPHS(Tyr)

0.23
0.26
0.19

0.03
0.28
0.29

0.01
0.04
0.02

~0.005
~0.005
c0.005

c0.005
c0.005
CO.005
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TABLEI11
Activities of metal-free DAHP synthases reactivated by different
metals
Activities were determined at least in triplicate with enzymes
prepared and assayed as described under “Materials and Methods.”
,
Standard deviations are indicated. All metals were at 50 p ~ except
Ca2+which was at 1 mM and, in the case of DAHPS(Tyr), Znz+ which
was at 5 p~ (see text). Activities with Caz+,Cu2+, and Ni2+ were
determined by preincubation of the enzyme with metal, PEP, and
bufferfor 10 min at 23 “C and initiation of the reaction by the
addition of E4P. Activities with the other metals were determined by
initiating the reaction with enzyme.
Metal

DAHPS(Phe)
DAHPS(Trp)
DAHPS(Tyr)
unitslmg

None
Mn2+
Cd”
Fez+
coz+
Ni2+
cu2+
Zn2+
Ca2+

0.73 f 0.3
93.3 f 5.0
66.5 f 1.7
27.1
61.6 f 4.3
39.8 f15.4
3.2
23.8 f 1.7
22.7 f 1.3
17.8 f 0.6
6.6 f 2.2

unitslrng

0.23 f 0.2
40.9 f 2.8
26.6 f 0.2
24.1
f 1.9
f 0.3
9.3 f 0.9
16.9 f 0.8
7.8 f 0.2
1.6 f 0.2

unitslrng

0.12 f 0.1
33.3 f 1.8
f 2.3
22.1 f 0.5
15.5 f 0.9
8.0 f 1.1
6.3 f 0.2
8.0 f 0.2
1.1f 0.2

in restoring activity a t concentrations up to 5 mM. Although
the assessment of activation by Cr3+and Fe3+ was
complicated
by interference of these ions with the spectrophotometric
assay, Cr3+ at concentrations up to 500 FM appeared to be
completely ineffective, while Fe3+at concentrations up to 100
p~ was weakly active (520% of the activity obtained with
Fez+).The level of Fez+in the Fe3+preparation used was not
assessed.
Some metals (Cu2+,Ni2+,and Ca2+)were slow in apoenzyme
activation. When apoenzymes were added to reaction mixtures containing PEP, E4P, and cu2+(50 p ~ )Ni2+
,
(50 FM),
or Ca2+(1mM), the reaction rate was initially very low but
increased steadily for 3-5 min before becoming constant (not
shown). However, if the enzymes were preincubated for several minutes at 23 “C with buffer, PEP, and one of these
metals before initiating the reaction with E4P, maximum
velocity was attained much more rapidly. The length of the
initial lag period was inversely related to metal concentration
and preincubation time, and under optimal conditions was
usually no more than 30 s.
DAHPS(Tyr) had a unique response to Zn2+ activation.
Concentrations of Zn2+greater than 5 pM caused a progressive
decline in the reaction rate during the first minute of the
reaction; the rate of this decline increased with increasing
Zn2+concentration. This was not due to substrate exhaustion
or product accumulation but resulted directly from interaction
of the enzyme with Zn2+,as preincubation of enzyme with 50
pM Zn2+ (5 min at 23 “C) reduced activity to about 10% of
that attainedwith 5 PM Zn2+.No such decline in activity was
observed with DAHPS(Phe) or DAHPS(Trp) in the
presence
of Zn2+at concentrations as high as 60 p ~ and
, preincubation
of these two isozymes with 500 pM Zn2+caused no more than
a 25% reduction in activity relative to that obtained with 5
p~ Zn2+.
TOexamine the stoichiometry of metal binding in activated
enzyme, a 10-fold molar excess of Mn2+or Zn2+was added to
. metal-free DAHPS(Phe), after which unbound metal ions
were removed by gel filtration chromatography (see “Materials and Methods”).The activity of the Mn2+-treated preparation was stimulated an additional 25% by the addition of
50 p M Mn2+to the assay mixture, indicating only 80% saturation of metal-binding sites. In contrast, the Zn2+-treated
preparation was notactivatedfurther by exogenousZn2+.
Atomic absorption analysis revealed 0.8 g-atoms of man-
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ganese and 1.5 g-atoms of zinc bound/mole enzyme monomer
in the respective preparations, suggesting a functional stoichiometry of one metal ion/enzyme monomer in the fully
activated enzymes.
It is clear from these results that the three E. coEi DAHP
synthases have a common requirement for a metal cofactor
which can be similarly satisfied by a range of divalent metal
ions. In view of this, subsequent experiments to define further
the role of the metal ion in enzyme function were carried out
with only one of the isozymes, DAHPS(Phe).
Metal Competition Experiments-The relative affinity of
DAHPS(Phe) for various metals was assessed by examining
the ability of metals to compete with one another for activation of the metal-free apoenzyme. First,initial enzymatic
activities were measured after the enzyme was exposed simultaneously in assay mixtures to all possible pairs of six
different activating metals (namely, Mn2+, Fez+,Co2+,Zn2+,
Cu2+, and Ca2+). In all
cases the activities observed with the
metal pairs were never significantly higher or lower than the
activity in the presence of either of the metals alone (Table
IV), indicating that they competed for binding to a single
functional site. By comparing the activity of the enzyme in
the presence of each metal pair with that of the individual
metals, it was found that Zn2+ was favored over all other
metals, followed in turn by Mn2+,Fe2+,Co2+,Ca2+,and Cu2+.
The low initial activities in the presence of Ca2+and Cu2+and
the weak competition of Ca2+ andCu2+with other metals are
consistent with the slow activation of DAHP synthaseactivity
noted above for these two ions.
In a second set of experiments the ability of one metal to
displace another already bound to the enzyme was tested.
DAHPS(Phe) apoenzyme was preincubated with PEP and

one metal for 5 min at 23 "C,after which the metal competitor
was added, followed immediately by E4P to start the
reaction.
The competition patterns obtained were somewhat different
from those of the first experiment (Table IV). Enzyme first
exposed to Fe2+,Co2+,or Zn2+exhibited activities characteristic of these metals no matter which competitor was added,
indicating that stable metal-enzyme complexes had formed
during the preincubation. In contrast, when the Mn2+,Cu2+,
and Ca2+ enzymes were challenged with other metals, observed activities were in general very similar to those obtained
by simultaneous exposure of the enzymes to the respective
metal pairs. This suggests that theselatterthreemetalenzyme complexes were unstable and that thebound metals
were readily displaced by other metals. It should be pointed
out that the intermediate activity of the Mn2+-enzymecomplex challenged with Zn2+was an artifact of the assay procedure, rather than anexception. It was found in this case that
enzymatic activity decreased continuously over the course of
the assay and approached that characteristic of the Zn2+
enzyme, revealing a slow displacement of Mn2+by Zn2+.
Kinetic Analysis of Metal Utilization-Apparent K,,, values
for Mn2+,Fe2+, Co2+, and Zn2+ were determined with
DAHPS(Phe) insteady state kinetic experiments in the presence of saturating concentrationsof PEP and E4P(Table V).
Zn2+had the highest apparent affinity, which was morethan
10 times that of Co2+,Fez+,and Mn2+.In fact, the K,,, for Zn2+
was too low to be measured under the conditions employed,
as thelowest feasible concentration of DAHPS(Phe) (30 nN)
achieved 90% of VmaX
at equimolar Zn2+.Thus, itappears that
one Zn2+atom/enzyme monomer is sufficient for full activity.
The Vmaxvalues of the enzyme with the various metals,
presented in Table V as kc, constants, were essentially iden-

TABLE
IV
Comwetition between metals for activation of DAHPWPhe)
MnZ+

Fez+

co2+

Zn2+

cu2+

f 1.8
22.8 f96.0
0.8

5.0 f3.3
3.3
f93.4
2.3
(0%)
f54.6
0.8
(4%)
38.3 f 1.3
(1%)
17.9 f 1.7
16.1
(0%)

Caz+

unitslmg

94.4 f 1.4 56.8

Mn2+
Fez+
co2+
Zn2+
cuz+
Ca2+

80.9 f 2.8
(64%)
87.6 f 1.2
(88%)
22.8 f 0.8
(7%)
96.0.f 2.3
(100%)
93.4 f 1.2
(99%)

f 1.6
80.9 f 2.8
(36%)
(93%)

49.2 f 2.2
(59%)
18.1 f 0.7
(2%)
57.8 f 6.8
(96%)
54.6 36.5
f 0.8
(96%)

38.5 f17.5
1.2
87.6 f 1.2
(12%)
49.2 f 2.2
(41%)

18.1 f57.8
0.7
(4%)
(98%)
18.3 f 0.8
(96%)

18.3 f 0.8
(4%)
38.3 f 1.3
(99%)
f 1.2
(94%)

17.9 f 1.7
(100%)
16.1 f 1.3
(87%)

f 1.3
f 1.2

(1%)
f 0.8
36.5 f 1.2
(6%)
f 1.3
(13%)
2.8 f 2.2
(100%)

2.8 f 2.2
(0%)

unitslmg

None
Mn2+
Fez+
co2+
ZnZ+
CuZ+
Caz+

92.1 f 1.2
78.5
35.9f 1.4
84.5
55.2
f 1.7
58.5
53.7
f 6.7
89.1 2.5
88.9 f 2.2

*

58.0 37.6
f 2.7
55.2 f 1.7
f 1.4
f 2.2

53.3
36.9f 3.2
54.6 f 1.6

f 1.2

36.7 f 1.0
f 2.7
36.6
18.2
f 1.5
f 1.3
36.5 f 2.2

18.3 f 1.5
16.7 f 1.4
14.9 f 1.7
17.6
31.5
f 1.7
16.4 f 1.1
17.9 f 2.0

12.2 4.4
f 2.0
84.9 f 2.1
45.2 f 6.8
30.5f 2.2
f 1.8

f 2.4
82.5 f 3.1
48.3 f 0.6
f 3.0
15.4 f 1.0
6.4 f 1.8

14.3 f 3.1
Activity of DAHPS(Phe) apoenzyme exposed simultaneously to two metal ions. All reactions were initiated by
the addition of enzyme. Values represent DAHP synthaseactivity over the first minute of the reaction and are the
mean of at least three independent determinations. Percentages in parentheses indicate calculated saturation of
enzyme sites with the metal ion listed a t the head of each column (see "Materials and Methods"). Metal ions were
at 50 p M except Ca2+which was a t 1 mM.
* Initial activity of DAHPS(Phe) apoenzyme preincubated with one metal, PEP, and buffer for 5 min at 23 "C,
then exposed to thecompeting metal. The reaction was initiated immediately after additionof the competing metal
by the addition of E4P. Metal ion concentrations were as in top of table.

of DAHP Synthase

Requirement
Metal
TABLE
V
Kinetic properties of DAHPS(Phe) with different metals
Methods for determination of kinetic parameters are described
under "Materials and Methods." The standard error
of all values was
5+15% except for SB', which was =+40%.
Activating
metal

Mn2+0.56
Fez+
co2+0.14
Zn2+

%,

Kf

LIKf

5"

pM

5-1 "1

61
40
26
12

0.19
C0.03

1.1 X
2.1 X
1.9 X
>4 X

108
108
10'
10'

SEP

S F

)rM

PM

170
67
36
16

2.0
1.8
1.1
2.1
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fixed PEP, E4P, and metal concentrations, sigmoidal inhibition kinetics were observed. Hill plots of these data produced
symmetrical curves with a slope of -1.9 to -2.0 at the midpoint (Fig. 4). The phenylalanineconcentration for halfmaximal inhibition ( [I]0.6)was 10-12 p~ with Fez+,Co2+,and
MnZ+as the activating metaland 28 p~ with Zn2+.Covariation
of phenylalanine and E4Pconcentrations showed that phenylalanine significantly increased Sgpbut had little effect on
Vma. (Fig. 5). Furthermore, phenylalanine reduced the cooperativity of E4P utilization, with n~~~~
for E4P approaching
1.0 at the highest concentrations of the inhibitor (Hill plot
not shown).
Absorbance Properties of DAHPS(Phe)-Concentrated solutions of native DAHPS(Phe) hada pinkish coloration prior
to metal removal, as was previously noted with DAHPS(Trp)
(11).The absorbance properties of DAHPS(Phe) were examined to determine whether metals might serve as chromophores (Fig. 6). The absorption spectrum of the metal-free
apoenzyme in the 300-600-nm range was undistinctive. Ad-

log [E4P]

FIG. 3. Hill plot of the kinetics of erythrose 4-phosphate
utilization by DAHPS(Phe) in the presence of various metals.
Initial PEP concentration was 100 pM. Metal ions were at 50 pM.
Slope of dashed reference line is 1.0. 0, MnZ+;B, Fez+;V, Co2+;A,
Zn2+.

-1.04

-5.5

tical to thespecific activities determined under standard assay
conditions (Table 111).The catalytic efficiency of the enzyme
with respect to each metal (kat/Kg)was very high, in each
case exceeding 10' s" I"'.
There was no indication in theabove results of cooperative
interaction between metal-binding sitesin the enzyme, a
possibility considering ita tetrameric structure(22).3 However,
cooperative kinetics were observed in experiments in which
the concentration of E4P was varied at subsaturating levels
in thepresence of saturating concentrationsof PEP andmetal
(Mnz+,Fez+,Co2+,or Zn2+).Hill plots of the data are
presented
in Fig. 3. Strong positive cooperativity for E4P was evident
with all four metals. For example, with Mn2+,the slope of the
curve ( n ~ "approached
~ ~ )
1.0 at low concentrations of E4P,
was about 2.1 at E4P concentrations yielding 50% of V,,,
and increased further to about 3.8 at concentrations yielding
80-95% of Vmm.It was also found that SEp of the enzyme
varied 10-fold depending on the identity of the metal (Fig. 3
and Table V).
Apparent positive cooperativity was also noted for PEP
utilization by the enzyme in the presence of the same four
metals, as Hill plots of the kinetic data indicated nHaPP x 1.4
between 50-90%of Vmax(not shown). SEFp values approximated from the Hill plots varied little with the different
metals, indicating that the apparent affinity of the enzyme
for PEP was not significantly affected by the nature of the
activating metal.
Feedback inhibition of DAHPS(Phe) activity by phenylalanine was analyzed in the presence of the four metals. At
~~

We have confirmed the tetrameric state of DAHPS(Phe) in our
preparations by size exclusion chromatography (data not shown).

-5.0

-4.5

c

-4.0

log[Phe]

FIG. 4. Hill plot of the kinetics of phenylalanine inhibition
of DAHPS(Phe) in the presence of different metals.
Initial
substrate concentrations were: PEP, 100 p ~ E4P,
;
480 p ~ Metal
.
.
of dashed reference line is -1.0. 0, Mn2+;
ions were at 50 p ~ Slope
B, Fez+;V,Co2+,A,Zn2+.

0 1
0

c
10

1/[E4P]

20

30

(M x 10-3)

FIG. 5. Lineweaver-Burk plot of phenylalanine inhibition
of DAHPS(Phe) with E4Pas the varied substrate. Initial concentration of PEP was 100 pM. Concentration of Fez+ was 50 pM.
Phenylalanine concentrations: 0, none; e, 2 p ~ A,
; 4 pM; B, 6 pM;
V,8 pM; and 10 pM. Each data point represents the average of at
least two determinations. The curves shown are regression lines
(second order for 0, 2, 4, and 6 p~ phenylalanine; first order for 8
and 10 p~ phenylalanine) generated by the Sigmaplot software (Jandel Scientific).

*,
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It appears likely that, of the various metals found to activate
the E. coli DAHP synthases in vitro, Fez+ and perhaps Zn2+
II
"\
are preferred metal cofactors in vivo. This conclusion is based
on the presence of these two metals in the purified isozymes,
I
\ cu
on the high apparent affinity of the DAHPS(Phe) isozyme
for these ions in vitro, and on their relatively high bioavailability. Indeed, it is somewhat paradoxical that the isolated
enzymes did not contain predominantly zinc, considering the
preference shown by DAHPS(Phe) for Zn2+in vitro. In apparent disagreement with the results presented here, Baasov
and Knowles (16) recently described a purified preparation of
\
Fe
E. coli DAHPS(Tyr) that contained primarily copper, was
inactivated by cyanide (an effective copper ligand), and upon
0.000
chelation was reactivated by Cu2+,Cd", and Zn", but not by
610
310
410
510
Fez+.The conditions for enzyme production in this case were
Wavelength (nrn)
FIG. 6. Absorption spectra of different metal forms of significantly different and presumably less efficient than
.
ions those used here. The aroF gene was carried on a plasmid of
DAHPS(Phe). DAHPS(Phe) concentration was 100 p ~ Metal
were added to 100 p~ and the enzyme was incubated at 25 "C for 2 lower copy number and was expressed under the sole control
h, then stored at 4 "C for 14 h. The spectra shown were obtained at of its native promoter. Also, the producing strain was grown
the end of these incubations. The solid curve is that of the metal-free in a complex medium (Luria-Bertani broth), rather than in
apoenzyme.
supplemented minimal salts, and cells were harvested in the
mid-logarithmic stage of growth. Thus, it may be that signifdition of Cu2+ resulted in the slow appearance of a well- icant differences in the metal content of native DAHP syndefined absorbance peak at 350 nm (&Onm
= 2800). The tLh thase preparationscan arise by variations in metal availability
.~
it remains unclear why the
for generation of the band was approximately 20 min at 25 "C during cellular g r ~ w t hHowever,
when 100 PM CuS04 was added to 100 PN enzyme. Addition DAHPS(Tyr) preparation of Baasov and Knowles was not
of Fez+to the enzyme resulted in an increase in absorbance reactivatable by Fez+ after chelation by EDTA. We consista t 310-410 nm (adding a shoulder to the 280-nm aromatic ently observed rapid and efficient reactivation of all three E.
peak), and in a broad band centered at 485 nm. Addition of coli apoenzymes by Fez+; similar Fez+ reactivation has also
Co2+ caused marginal absorbance increases in the visible been demonstrated with EDTA-treated DAHPS(Phe) from
region, while Mn2+ andZn2+had no demonstrable effect (not S. cerevisiae (6).
Spectroscopic Properties of DAHPS(Phe)-The spectroshown).
scopic properties of the DAHPS(Phe) isozyme (Fig. 3) indicate that metals serve as chromophores in DAHP synthases.
DISCUSSION
The pinkish coloration of solutions of the purified enzyme is
Metal Requirement of DAHP Synthases-It has been dem- probably due to its iron content, as this property was regenonstrated that the three
E. coli DAHP synthaseisozymes have erated only when iron was added back to the apoenzyme.
essentially identical requirements for metal cofactor. Purified However, it islikely that thespectral featuresof the iron form
preparations of each isozyme contained the same metals of the enzyme result from oxidation of bound Fez+ ions to
(Table 11), were inactivated upon removal of endogenous Fe3+,as absorption increased slowly and continuously under
metal by treatment with EDTA, and were reactivated to the aerobic conditions employed, whereas Fez+was found to
similar extents by the same group of divalent metal ions bind and activate DAHPS(Phe) essentially instantaneously.
(Table 111). Although the specific activity of reactivated Similar conclusions were drawn from spectroscopic studies of
DAHPS(Phe) was about two times that of the DAHPS(Trp) the DAHPS(Trp)isozyme (11).
Several inferences concerning the nature of the metaland DAHPS(Tyr) isozymes with any given metal, the hierarchy of activities supported by the various metals was essen- binding site canbe derived from the DAHPS(Phe)absorption
tially the same with thethree enzymes. Thus,it can be spectra. The lack of strong absorbance features between 500concluded that the catalytic activity of DAHP synthases is 700 nm in the Co2+enzyme, the range characteristic of d-d
determined both by the specific properties of the activating electronic transitions, suggests octahedral coordination of the
metal ion (24). Furthermore, the absorption peak at 350 nm
metal ion and by the intrinsic properties of each isozyme.
The metal-enzyme stoichiometries of reactivated displayed by the Cu2+-containing enzyme is suggestive of a
DAHPS(Phe) apoenzyme indicate that a single metal ion is ligand-to-metal charge transfer originating from thiolate
associated with each enzyme monomer, as was previously and/or imidazolate ion(s) of the enzyme (25). In this regard,
concluded from the results of similar analyses of we have recently shown by directed mutagenesis of
DAHPS(Trp) (11)and DAHPS(Tyr)(16). Furthermore, com- DAHPS(Phe)5 thatconservative changes in Cys-61, 1 of the
2 invariant cysteine residues in the DAHP synthasesof known
petition experiments involving sequential addition of metals sequence (4, 6), destroy enzymatic activity, eliminate metal
demonstrated that Zn2+,Fez+,and Co2+ are not readily dis- binding and prevent the appearance of the 350-nm absorbance
placed by other metals when bound to the enzyme. These band in purified metal-free enzyme upon addition of CU'+.~
results demonstrate that a functional metal-enzyme complex
can be maintained for multiple catalytic cycles and argues
However, atomic absorption analysis of Luria-Bertani broth preagainst the possibility that a free metal-substrate complex is pared in this laboratory did not reveal an abundance of copper. The
utilized by DAHP synthase. The observed patterns of com- metal content was as follows: iron, 12.7 p M ; zinc, 12.7 ILM; cobalt, 0.4
petition between different metals for occupancy of the apoen- pM; copper, 0.3 pM; and manganese, 0.2 p M .
C. Stephens and R. Bauerle, submitted for publication.
zyme (Table IV) may primarily reflect differences in the k~
Interestingly, the thiol group of Cys-61 appears not to be readily
value of each metal, as themagnitude of the apparentsecond susceptible to oxidation in the DAHPS isozymes, since the addition
order rate constants for enzyme:metal association (i.e. kcat/ of reducing agents such as dithiothreitol or mercaptoethanol does not
I
C
:
)
(Table V) indicates that the enzyme:metal interaction enhance enzymatic activity and is not required for stabilization of
the enzymes during preparationand storage.
(k0J is diffusion-controlled (23).
7

Metal Requirement of DAHP Synthase
It appears that the copper-dependent absorbance band at
350 nm is identical tothat previously described for the
DAHPS(Tyr) apoenzyme in thepresence of Cu2+(16) and for
native preparations of DAHPS(Phe1 and DAHPS(Tyr) (15).
In the latter cases, metal analysis indicated the presence of
iron in both enzymes at a stoichiometry of 0.25-0.5 g-atom/
enzyme monomer; in retrospect it seems likely that the enzymes also contained copper, as in our experience this feature
is unique to copper-containing DAHP synthase isozymes.
Possible Rolesfor Metal Ions-The effects of metal identity
on kc, and S,",' of DAHPS(Phe) suggest an active site role
for the metal ion. By analogy to other PEP-utilizing enzymes
(26), one possibility is involvement in substrate binding by
coordination of the phosphate orcarboxylate oxygens of PEP
or the phosphate of E4P. Active roles in catalysis are also
conceivable, although uncertainty as to the mechanistic details of the condensation event(27)rendersthese
highly
speculative. In one proposed mechanism (28), nucleophilic
attack by an enzyme component at C-2 of PEP generates a
tetrahedralintermediate at this position, enabling C-3to
of
undertake nucleophilic attack of the aldehyde carbon ((2-1)
E4P. A metal ion could facilitate such an attack by coordinating theE4P carbonyl oxygen to further polarize the
C = 0 bond, increasing the electrophilicity of C-1. Our observation that metal ions affect S,",' but not SEFpis consistent
with this model. Bond polarization to facilitate attack of a
carbonyl group is a role ascribed to metal ions in anumber of
enzymes, including aldolase (29), carboxypeptidase A (30),
and phospholipase Az (31).
It is also possible that the metal serves a structural role in
DAHP synthase, as many proteins require bound metal to
attain an active conformation (32, 33). Of course, an active
site location and a structural role for metals in DAHP synthase are not necessarily exclusive. The results of chemical
modification experiments with DAHPS(Phe) in thepresence
and absence of metal5 areconsistent with an active site
location for the metal ion, but also suggest that themetal has
significant effects on enzyme conformation. Clearly, more
extensive examination of the E. coli DAHP synthaseisozymes
by a range of kinetic and biophysical approaches is necessary
to provide further insight into the positioning and function
of the metal in this enzyme.
Kinetic Properties of DAHPS(Phe)-Previous steady state
kinetic studies of DAHPS(Phe) have resulted in values for
ranging from 0.55 to 1 mM and for PmEP
varying from
0.08 mM to 1 mM (8, 12, 34), although in one case it was
was below 10 p~ (22). It is possible that
concluded that PmEp
the higher substrate affinities and cooperativity found here
were the result of improvements in themethods of purification
and assay. The rapidity of the purification regimen might
facilitate maintenance of the native DAHPS(Phe) structure.
In contrast to some earlier work, phosphate buffers were
avoided, as Pi inhibits DAHP synthase; also the continuous
assay used allows more rapid initial velocity measurements
than thealternative discontinuous method (38). Perhaps most
importantly, the identity of the metal cofactor of DAHP
synthase was carefully controlled by using metal-free reagents
and by extracting endogenous metals from the purified enzyme, permitting the reconstitution of enzyme with homogeneous metal content. It is noteworthy that theDAHPS(Trp)
isozyme, expressed and purified using nearly identical methods and assayed in the presence of Fez+, has been found to
have similarly low Michaelis constants (PmEp
of 10 p~ and
Of 50 P M ) . ~
Although DAHPS(Phe) has previously been described as

ep

z4'

' J. Ray and R. Bauerle, unpublished results.
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displaying typical Michaelis-Menten kinetics (8, 12), experiments performed here examining the effects of metal identity
on the kinetic properties of the enzyme revealed significant
positive homotropic cooperativity for both E4P and PEP
(Fig.
3 and text). On the other hand, the cooperativity of phenylalanine inhibition of DAHPS(Phe) activity (Figs. 4 and 5)
has been noted by others in the past
(34,35). The heterotropic
effect of phenylalanine ( i e . reduction of E4P cooperativity)
is phenomenologically similar to the elimination of cooperativity in fructose 6-phosphate binding in theE. coli phosphofructokinase by its feedback inhibitor, PEP (36). Kinetic and
binding studies of phosphofructokinase showed that the behavior of the enzyme was consistent with the concerted transition model of allosterism (37), with the stipulation that the
inhibitor-bound T state of the enzyme retainsa low but
nevertheless significant affinity for substrate. Similar binding
studies with DAHPS(Phe) are necessary in order to fit the
kinetic behavior of this enzyme to anallosteric model.
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SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIALTO:
ANALYSIS OF THE METAL REQUIREMENT OF 3-DEOXY-D-AR*BINO
HEFllJU)SONATE7-PHOSPH*TE SYNTHASE FROM ET(+IwcHU CXXl
C n l s Stephen. and Ronald Bsurrle

D u l E R U um M m O m

1.3-bir[lrin(hydmrymethyl)-methylaminolp~
(BTP). PEP (eyclohexylammonium
sall). and E4P (sodium d l ) were from Sigma. L-phenylalanine wiu from Calbioehem. A n a l y t i d grade FCSO,.
CdSO,. COCI,.
CuSO,. CaCI,. and MgCI, were fmm Aldrieh, and MnCI,, Zn(C,H,Od,. CICI,, NiCI,.
and EDTA
were from Mallinelirodt. Trace metals were removed fmm water. buffers and rubrtralc soIuIiom with Chclcr 1 0 0
chelallng resin (Bio-Rad Laboratories)as d i m l e d by the manufaclurer. Acid t i f r a t m of BTP showed only a rlighl
IOPI of buffering capacity after Cheler lrealmenl. Salulionr of metal d t r were prepared i n chelered water
immediately before use. Enzymes utilized in D N A cloning manipulations were obtained fmm Betherda Rerearch
Laboralones and were uwd as recommendedby the manufacturer.
&m'c&Mdcnrynr.

Srrcrialplnvnidr Md srminr. The plasmid erprerrion vector pltS7 (2.8 kb) (Fig. 1) was conslrucled fmm
plasmid ptacterm, a high copy number ve~loreontainmg the Ioc promoter (proc). the 'poC arminator. and the
ampicillin resistance gene (amp) (39). The &oRl and Hind111 riles of ptactcrm were derlmyed in w c c ~ l l i v e
manipulatmr by digestion wilh the respectiveenzymes. eliminalion of overhanging ends with SI nuclease, and
religation. The &mHllSa/l fragmenl belwcen p" and the lerminator was replaced with a mulliple cloning sile
contaming BamHI. Smol. Prrl, EroRI, EroRV. Hidlll. Clol. and Son mtriclion riles. The M I 3 origin of
repheation was thcn m e n d on I 0.5 kb segment lkcated between pac and omp. Expression YCC~OIIfor the oroC.
",OF. and U ~ Ogenes
H
were conrtmcted from ptls7. Rc~trictionmaps andnuelmtide sequencer of these genes have
been reponed (2.3.4). The orffigenc wlfh its native promoterand lerminatorwas insened on a I.5 kb BgnIlXmnl
fragment in10 the EcnRV sile of ptlS7. creating ptlGI (4.3 kb) (Fig. I). The omF gene on a I.4 kb HplllBsnl
fragment was inwned without its pmmorer into the EcoRV silc ofpttS7, creating pCFG4 (4.2 kb). The omH gene
on I 1.3 kb Ddcl fragmenl war inserted withour io pmmoter into the EroRV sile ofpttS7. Creating pCHAl (4.1
kb). Thew plasmids were maintained i n E. eo6 strain CB198 (W3110 IM rrpR IocP), murincly grown i n L bmlh
containing 50 mgll ampicillin.
DAHP rynrhay puriicmkm The three DAHPS irozymer were purified by slight mdificalionl of a method
develop4 earlier for DAHPS(Trp) (11). Culturer o f the p l a s m i d - b r i n g l r a i n l were grown i n minimal salts
medium (4) supplemented wilh 5 mgll glucose, I mgll casein acid hydmlysale (United Stale3 Biochemical). and
25 mgll ampicillin. wilh vigomur shaking i n baffled flasks a1 37°C. IF'IG was added PII m M lo mid-logarithmic
phaw cullurc~(Ar$*, = 0.5) 10 induce lranrcriplion from prm. Cells were hwested by centrifugation 3 h after
IPTG m d u c t m (A53hm=1.2). Subsequent manipularions were carried out at WT. The cell pellet was
resuspended in BPP buffer (10 mM BTP, p H 6.8, 2W pM PEP). Cclls were rupiurad by ronlfication at 70 W
far 45 r wilh a Branson sonifier (Branron Sonic Power Co.). and cell debris was removed by centrifugatlon It
5ooW I g for 30 mm. Streplomyan rulfale (20% solution) was added 10 lhe extract lo B final concentrationof
1 % . Afler nirrmg for 10 min. pmlpilated material was removed by centrifugation a1 12000 x g for IO mln.

undetectable in purified pr-radonr.
DAHP synthase aclivitiel reponed were c o m t e d for any UP-indcpmdcnl
activily present. Reaction mixtures eonrained IO m M BTP (pH 6.8). IS0 pM PEP, 600 pM U P , and unless
indicated otherwise. 50 OM metal in B total volume of 1.0 ml. Disappearanceof PEP was m o n i t d at 232 nm
I" I cm path-length q u a m cuvetlU i n a Varian DMS2W double-beam spectmphphdomcter equipped with P
thermostatled E U V C ~ ~holder
C
held a1 23°C. Rates were measured over succesiv~6 s intervals and were averaged
over the linear ponion of lhe reaclion; remlls from multiple assays were averaged. One activity unit i s defined as
lhe disappearance of I pmde Of PEP per minule at 23°C. Reactions were generally inilialed by addillon of 1-5
pi enzyme ~ l l u t m(10-40 pmoler) lo lhe reaction mixture. In assays using CuSO,.NiCI,,
01 CaCI,, maximal
aclivity was acheved by preineubating mzyme with PEP and l h c v salu for IO min ~123°C.and lhen initialing
lhe reaction with U P . A l l pipetting was done wilh metal-free pipet tips (BioRad Labontoner). and cuvcttcs were
cleaned with metal-free waar between uses.

Satunlingconccntnlionroflhcunvariedcomponentrinrtcady-rtaakinclicexpcrimentrwere1WpMPEP.
SO pM metal all, and 600 pM U P (with Mn'*). or 480 pM U P (wilh F P , Co", or Zn'*). In experiments
using rubsaturatmg eoncentralions o f PEP, a significant ponion

(IO%

lo 40%) o f the PEP was conlumed duing

lhe mmimum assayable interval (6s). Vclocilies were lhusplotted srfunctionrof fhedculatedm a n eoncenlration
of PEP prewnl dunngthe inlerval (40). rather than the inirial concentration. The mall amoul of PEP carriedover
with the enzyme war taken inlo account in calculation of the initial concentralion of PEP. A w n 1 K. ~ a l u c sfor
metal ions were calculated by the Enzfiltcr "on-linear regression data analysis sonware (Elsevier). For velaity
plofs showmg evidence of significant cooperative effects,. ,V
was determined graphically fmm double-rsipnral
plots, and So, and nH.Fe values were determined from Hill ploa. with the aid of SigmaPlol and SigmrScan
raftware (landel Scientific).
LkImnkWiion o f p m i n -,umIim.
Pmtein mn~~ntrations
w m dearmined using the Bio-Fad Laboratorier
protein assay reagent wtth bavinc xmm albumin as the standard. Quantitative amino acid analysis Of acid
hydmlywd enzyme sampler indicated that L i s method wereslimales the concentration of the purified E. coli
DAHP synthaseisozymes. Comclion factors of 0.65 for DAHPS(Phe), 0.64 for DAHPSiTrp). and 0.86 for
DAHPS(Tyr) were derived and uwd to convert re~ulrrfmm BioRad assays on purified irozymes into a
c
u
la
l
concentrations. Enzyme concentrations are presented I S normal (h')values, indicating mommcr concentrations.

MUdMolyrir. Enzyme and buffer sampler were analyzed with a krkin-Elmer model 51W atomic absorption
spectmmear using a graphite furnace (imn, m b a l r , and manganeps dclerminatians) or a flame analyzer (zinc).
Valuer listed are L e average of ltiplicaa deerminationr. The limits of d
c
t
s
o
i
l nwere as follows: mangancr. 18
nM; iron. 48 nM; cobalt, 3 nM; copper. 8 nM; zinc, 1. I pM. Enzyme cmanvatimnl i n lhe sampler were 1070
pN. For ddcrminalion of melabenzyme rloiehiomelrier in fully peliv~tedDAHPS(Phc). a l 0 f o l d m o k CXCCII
of MnCI, or ZnCI, was added to 1 ml of IC-20 pN melal-fxe enzyme. Aflcr appmiirmaly 30 mi". unbound
metal was e
ld
fmm L e enzyme by gel filtration over a 20 ml Sephader G-50 mlumn which had been washed
with 1 m M EDTA, followed by metal-fm BPP buffer. The desalted enzyme was Ulen analyzed by atomic
absorption rpectmmelry as described above.

For the purifificalion of the DAHPS(Phc) isozyme. cold acetone was added to L e supemam1 10 a final
concentration of30X. Afler I S mi", the p r s i p i u l e was collected by anlrifugation a1 l2wO x g for 20 min. The
pellel war drained. dissolved I" 6 ml BPP.and clarified by p u r g e through P 0.22 pm pore cellUlDEe acetat
centrifuge filtralion unit. The filtrate was fwliomled by anion exchange chmmawgraphy over I Mono Q HR 5/5
FPLC column (Pharmacia LKB) using a Shimadzu H P I L syslem. The column was equilibrated with 10 m M BTP,
pH 6.8. and I ml of lhe enzyme prepration (5-10 mg total pmtein) was loeded mto L e column in each run. The
column was developed with a gradient of 0 to 5M) mM KC1 in 10 mM BTP. p H 6.8
25 min a1 a flow rale
of I mllmin. OAHPS(Phe) was eluted at appmiimately 275 mM KCI. PEP was immediately added to enzymecontaining fraclionr to a final concentration of 2W pM. Fra~lionsfrom rucardve runs were p l e d .

Rcnolol ofmdJimDAHP ryuhaws. Metals were mmwed fmm the purified enzymes by dialysis of 1 ml
sampler (2-5 mg) against MY2 ml BPP conraining 1 mM EDTA. Dialysis lubing(SpecualPor 2, molsulv weigh1
cutoff of 14000) was prrpandbybailing
in I mM EDTA followcd by rinsing in metal-fm waar.For
DAHPS(Phe), dialysis was carried out far 2 h at 23°C or 8-12 h 11 ODC. (Inulivslion by chelation was found 10
be more rapid a1 higher amperaturer.) DAHPSiTrp) and DAHPSVyr) were unstable a1 23°C and thus Were
dnlyzed againrl BPPIEDTA for 8-12 h 1ODC. Samples wre then funher dialyzed against two changes of metalfree BPP (400ml), and tranlferrad 10 rlerilc polypropylene lest tubes.

For the putificalion ofths DAHPSVrp)
and DAHPSiTyr) irazymsr the same pmcoCol was followed except
that DAHPSqrp) was precipitated with 25% acetone and DAHPSVyr) was rswered as a 2035% acelone
precipitate. DAHPSqrp) war eluled from the Mono Q mlumn a1 appmrimalely I75 m M KC1 and DAHPSiTyr)
a1 250 m M KCI.

For enzyme samples to be analyzed by UVlvidblc abrarplion spectmropy. muall were removed by
incubalion of the enzyme solulionsfor 8-12 h 81 0°C with one-anlh volume Of neutralizedC h e l a resin. followed
by dialysis of the sample (including resin) against metal-fm BPP. This tmlmmt was slightly lcss CffeCtivc than
EDTA, bul avoided potenlial spectral artifacts due to r e l i d d metal:EDTA complexes.

Emym m a y s . DAHP synthase activity w a s measured by L e continuo~sspstmphotomerric method (13).
Overprduftion of DAHP synthaser minimized the pmblem of background activity from other PEPconruming
enzymes, as FAP-independent consumption of PEP was < 5% of the total activity in crude Cxlracts and was

MeldmnlpririM
In one set ofmmpetilion experiments. D A H P S ( h ) a p a n z y m ewas added 10
standard assay mixlures conraimng two differen1 metal dl$
a. h a1 50 DM e x a p t in lhe car of CaCI,. which
was at I mM. ACliVity over lhe f i r s I min interval was averaged for Lret indepndcnt assays. In a second Y I of
experiments, DAHPS(Phc) apanrymc was added 10 1 standard assy mixlure laclung only E4P and EOnliniW
a single metal (eoncentrationrsame as above) and then incubaled for 5 min at 230C. The mmpentor metal was
added, the cuvette mixed. and FAP added immediately to rtan the reaction. Aclivilies were lhen recorded and
averaged as above.

--nu

The apparent sluration of enzyme binding sites with each metal in bothexperiments was dculated by the
following quation: % Meld A bound = IW [I-(o - x ) / @ - b)]; where D = activity with Mclal A alone, b =
activity i n the presence of Mer01 B (competitor) dons, and x = activily i n the presence of both metals. AS shown
in Table V, I was -rimally
not within the limits defined by Y and b but in no caps was the deviation from t
k
limit valw greater than the smdard crmr of the L? (or b) and x values.

s m - P ~ c ELknaturing
.
polyacrylamide gel electmphomi~was done by lhe method of Laemmli (41). Denatured
sampler (1-5 p g prolein) were loaded on 10% polyacrylamide gels and elstrophorued a1 25 milliamps until lhe
bromphenol blue dye had run off the gel. Pmainr were visualized by rraining with CmmaUie Brilliant blue,
followed by destaining i n 20% methanol/7% acetic acid.

Fig. 1. Physical maps or plasmids pllS7 and pIlG1. ptoc indicalesthe
promoler, rpoCt the rpoC transcriptionalteminator, ori Iheplasmidorigin
replicalion, MI3ori the phage origin, and omp the p-lactamase gene.
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